
Photo Gallery Management 
Student organizations are able to upload pictures from their events to share with the rest 

of the world, the campus, and the organization. You’re also able to create albums to tidily 

hold all of your pictures from a single event.  

 

To begin, visit your student organizations main page. There will be organization menu bar, click 

on the “News” tab on the center of this menu bar. Depending on your organization, there may 

already be news articles from the past listed below.  

1. To create a new album, click on the blue button 

2. Once on this page, you’ll be able to give a name, description, and choose privacy settings 

for the photo album 

a. The Public: Anyone can see your album and the pictures held within 

b. Anyone on Campus: Anyone with a TigerLink account can see your album and 

the pictures held within 

c. Organization Roster: Anyone in your organization can see your album and the 

pictures held within 

d. Specific Officers: Only specific officers can see your album and the pictures held 

within 



3. Once you’ve created the album, you’ll be taken to a page where you can upload your 

pictures. You’re also able to edit the album, which will take you to the previous page 

allowing you to change the name, description, and access level of your photo album. 

4. Once you’ve finished this step, it will take you back to the main Photo Gallery Page; you’re 

able to select the photo album and change either individual photos (by altering their 

caption or making the image the first one seen on the album page) or the entire folder.  

5. If you’d like to edit a picture or album, hover over the image and click the pencil and 

notepad symbol. If you’d like to delete a picture or album, hover over that image and click 

the trash can symbol. 

 


